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=Personal Paragraphs DAYLIGHT SAVING „ dnnnnmnnnnnnnnnnnMust we indeed lose our life that we |~T 1
may find it again? Yes, that is the law *—» 
oflife; with the wheat and with the soul. | {
It is the fact of life in us.' But how?
We must lose our life in our fellow men. F 
We must plant it in the life of others.

Only that is kept which is given away, j j 
We then meet it again invested in hearts V—r 
that show it in what it has wrought for J—l 
them and in them. How enriching is this pi 
contemplation to the Christian who would *-l 
do good but who la lowly in heart! Even 
that candle was made to he lit, the life 
6( what Christian to invest itself in others.

Thene'are many justifications of tiknee; 
there can be none of insincerity.

The New Year's Day referendum in 
several Ontario towns in favor of daylight 
saving during the coming summer is a 
welcome assurance that the movement to 
make good use of the long hours of summer 
daylight is still alive. The St. John Globe 

Miss Vivian Cos, of Upper Dyke VU- thinks no reason exists why there should be 
lage, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward tiigteet conflict between the city and 
Blanchard. the country on this issue. Daylight saving

Rev. Mr. Machum was in Wolfvüle  ̂^ ^
during the past week in the interest of f
Aantfet »ve* “* W dweller opportumty forBaptist forward movement. the enjoyment of many pleasures that

Inspector Robinson has been in Halifax would 'otherwise be denied. The use of 
this weebaflendm^mi important meeting daylight time by the dtiea need not in 
of School Inspectors "of Nova Scotia. any way interfere with the time of the

Mfe. Marferk Rtch le* Tamday for
Montreal, wtiere she will enter the Rojfal ****** ”** lhe *eWt *° •** dty “d 
Victoria Hoepital for a comer of training. wtiwy^^tiidkhMs^

viwtor decision of several Ontairo towns and 
of many towns across the border is an 
assurance that daylight saving in the 
cities will be quite general this summer.

Mrs. M. F. Macklin, of Windsor, spent 
B few days in Wolfvifle this week.

Mr. Waldo Davidson returned home 
Tuesday from a few week’s visit to Mont-

□□□real

□□n□ np We wish to take this
opportunity of thanking 
our customers for their 

B patronage during the
past year and wish them 
all a Happy and Pro- 

13 sperous 1921

n
§ □V

□PUBLIC MEETING nMr*. J. A. Beaucrofl was a 
in Middleton during the Christmas holi
days, at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
McGill.

Mrs. James F. Ryan, Truro, and little 
daughter Florence are visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson H.
Bishop.

Miss Marguerite DeWitt left on Sat
urday for Amherst, where she will spend 
a few weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. W M.
Manning.

President Cutten left on Tuesday morn
ing for a visit to New York and other said, 
places in the u. S. in the interests of “Np," I replied, 
Acadia University.

Mrs. Mabte Haycock,-, of Kentville, 
was a visitor in WolfvUle on Tuesday, at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. B. O. David
son, Summer Street.

Mrs. A. N. Whitman, of Halifax, 
spent the holidays at the Villa lo be with $3.” 
her daughter, Mrs. Major, Doan; who is 
•pending III# winter, here.

□Notice is Hereby Given
That a public meeting of the ratepayers 

of the Town of WolfvUle convened by 
the Town Coundl under the provisions 
of the "Towns Incorporation Act," wUI 
he held at eight o’clock P.M., on Thurs- . . 
day the 20th day of January, A. D. 1921, I j 
in Temperance Hall, in the Town of *—r 
WolfvUle, for the purpose of taking into U 
consideration a recommendation of the I-f 
School Board, approved by the Town l—l 
Council, that the Town provide additional Y*T 
school accomodation for the Tmsp.byLr—* 
erecting a new school build) n# in t|te„towp; 
and, if etch recommendation be approved 
by the ratepayers, ’ that the CodttU be 
authorized to apply to the Legislature at *—r
its next session, for power to borrow on the L—l . 1 ■ ■

n Water bury Go., Ltd. □
the purpose of providing such school tT V 7 e s—»
building for the Town. The meeting is H Wolfvillc L—l

..ttZjàpvsss 5 .„d «.„■ n
.iftrsaairxs EHEafEzmembers of the family at Acadia Villa ijf0 Wgher. W* sill the upf*r lower than ^ ^ . . . ’« «sisfisrstt ~Sr4r«■—

I broke in. I aut*K,nzttl ®PP*y to the legislature
if deemed necessary, to legalize such loan.

Wolfville, the 13th day of January,
A. D. 1921.

n n□WHEN LOW |S HIGH □(From Set Square, Toronto.)
"Let me have sleeping accomodations 

on the train to Ottawa," I said to the man 
at the window, who didn't seem at all 
concerned whether I took the trip or 
stayed at home.

"For a single passenger?" he finaUy

□□nn□ n\“I’m married, but 
I’m not taking anybody with me. A single 
shelf will answe^.”

“Upper or totter?” he asked. 
“What's the difference?” I enquired. 
“A difference of fifty cents,” came the

n □
• n

answer.
“Our prices to Ottawa are $2.50 and

nnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnn
JACKSON’SProf. Kingston, of King's College, who 

with Mrs. Kbwne and baby, have bean
visiting in town at the home of Mrs 
Kingston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brown, returned to Windsor on Monday. LIVERY & SALE STABLE“On account of its convenience,” 

“Most persons don't likehe replied.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Daniel, of Brandon, the upper, although its tower, on account 

Manitoba, arrived in town yesterday of it being higher, and because when you 
morning and are gladly welcomed by a occupy an upper you have to get up to 
host of old friends. Mr. Daniel, who was go to bed, and then get down when you 
formerly station agent here, is now in die up. 1 would advise you to take the 
employ of the Ç. P. R. He will remain in lower, although it's higher than the upper, 
Wolfville for about a week, while Mrs. | for the reason I have stated, that the upper 
Daniel will spend the winter with her is tower because it is higher. You can have 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, the lower if you pay higher; but if you 
Acadia Street. are willing to go higher it will be tower.”

We will buy your horse», we will Mil you horMS. Every 
horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented.

A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi. 
cine always In stock. Farmers wanting anything In medi* 
cinM should look up this lino as It Is one of the boat. Also e 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the publie. m

TERMS CASH

By Order,
; H. Y. BISHOP, 

Town Clerk.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of Willow 

Bank Cemetery will be held at
the Council Chamber of the Town S. R. JACKSON
Hall, Monday, Jany. 24, at 7.301

It. fc. HAR .IS,
S -retary.

I

AN INTELLIGENT ANTI-SUF
FRAGIST.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Wolfvüle, N. S.

The annual meeting of the Congregai ion 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church was 
held on Wednesday evening Although an anti-suffragist, 
the attendance was small, a kcet) interest 
was shown by those present. After a "Once I was canvassing for signatures to 
social hour in which refreshments were a [lelition about Lord Milner, the Viceroy 
served by the ladies, the business meeting to India at thtfl time. When I called 
was opened by prayer by Rev. G W. Mr. Boggs, the grocer, he read the petition 
Miller, Mr. B. O. Davidson wasapixanled carefully and I lien said: 
chairman and Mr. Gerald Bauld the 
secretary. Reports were presented by 
the Session, Board of Managers, Sunday 
School and other organizations of the 
Church. The following were appointed 
the Board of Managers for 1921: J.
Elliot Smith, D. a Shaw, Dr. J. G. Allen,
Dr. W. H. Thompson, H. P. Davisdon,
Geo. A. Chase, Alfred Mac Use. Other 
officers were appointed as follows: Uehers- 
J. C. Mitchell, Gerald Bauld, Herman 
Baird, George Pratt; Plate Collectors—
D. B Shaw, J. C. Mitchell. Jack Hill, 
lam» Northover ; Auditors- -B. O. David; 
sur. and J. D. Chambers; Music Commit fee 
J W. Smith, Dr. W. H. Thompsdh,
J. D. Chambers, H. P. Davidson.

Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSONI vail y Ablor told in Dindon a story about p.m.
•' Anti-biiffragibU are all alike,” bhe said. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”

on

:«
” Who is this here Milner, ma'am?” 
" 'Our Indian Viceroy’ ” I said.

'Wot’s a viceroy?' said Mr. Boggs. 
A pro-consul, you know.” and I ex

plained l-ord Milner’s position in detail, 
"Mr. Boggs, satisfied, dipped bis pen 

in the ink, then he looked up anxiously.
"You're not letting the women sign 

this, are you?” he said.
V" 'Oh no, indeed,’ said I. 
r’That’s right,

FRI. A SAT., JAN. 14-15.

“CHEATERS”
featuring MAY ALLISON

Don’t miss the im*d baths.
A very good Comedy, Drama

Prises’!? and He.
said Mr. Boggs as he 

ly traced Ms signature.
| ma’am. Women don’t know nothin’ 
lit these things."
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Show at 7.3®,’That’s

!?■

I f
IJappmess is not a matter of events; 
depends upon the tidesjbf mind. * MONDAY it TUESDAY, JAN. 17-1S.

Funny WILL ROGERS in
"CUPID—The Cowpuncher”

Do you like real wild weet scenery and with It • 
thrilling etoryj chock full of Comedy—then see Will 
logera,,:?' f"
- J . ALSO WEEKLY NEWS
■ Show at 7*30.
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PHOTO
FRAMES

Prices 17c.-2Sc. *•'
A
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WfcD. A THURS., JAN. 19-20 

ENID BENNETT in

“The False Road”
GRAHAM
STUDIO
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OPERA HOUSE
WoMvOla, N. 8.
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